
FRIDAY EVENING,

J. William Rickenbach Is
Killed Under Car Draft

Slipping from a car which he was
riding in the Enola yards yesterday.
J. William Rickenbach, 612 Woodbine
street, a brakeman on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, was killed when a
short draft of cars passed over his
body. Rickenbach was 3S years old
and had been employed by the Penn-
sylvania for the past two years. He
was a member of the Knights of
Malta, Fountain Lodge of the Odd
Fellows, No. 1120, and the Brother-
hood of Railway Trainmen. He was
-_j an active member of the North

\u25a0 tCarrisburg Mission of the United
Evangelical Church. He leaves his

*

>ifc, Mrs. Litlie Rickenbach, a daugh-
ter, Anna, fourteen years old, three
brothers and three sisters. Funeral
arrangements have not yet been com-
pleted, pending word from his broth-
ers ia Ulrichs, South Dakota.

MADE .MAJOR FOR HIS
SERVICE OVERSEAS

Major Edgar S. Everliart, of Le-
moyno with the American Expedi-
tionary Forces in France, has been
made a commanding officer of the
307 th Field Hospital. Formerly lie
was a regimental surgeon of the
302 d Ammunition Train. Word to
this effect reached his wife yester-
day. He left Lemoyne as a plain
M. D.. received a lieutenancy at
Fort Oglethorpe, a captaincy at
Camp Upton and his present rank
after distinguished service abroad.

WEDNESDAY CI.I'II 'l'll MEET
The first meeting of the season of

the Wednesday Club Chorus will be
held Tuesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock,
in Fahnestock Hall. Any active, priv-
ileged, or privileged-associate mem-
ber of the club is entitled to member-
ship in the chorus.

FREE TO

Asthma Sufferers
AHew Home Cure That Anyone Can Use

Without Discomfort or Loss
of Time.

We haro a New Method that cares Asth-
-808, and we want you to try It at our
expense. No matter whether your cane is of
long standing or recent development, whether
It is present as occasional or chronic Asth-
ma. you should send for a free trial of our
method. No matter in what climate you
live, no matter what your age or occupa-
tion, if you are troubled with asthma, our
method should relieve you promptly.

Wi especially want to send it to ttioaa
apparently hopeless cases, where all forma
of luhalers. douches, opium preparations,
fumer. "patent smokes, etc., have failed.
We want to show everyone at our own ex-
pense. that this new method is designed to
end all difficult breathing, ull wheezing, an i
all those terrible paroxysms at once and
for all time.

This free offer is too important to neg-
lect a single day. Write now and then be-
gin the method at once. Send no money.
Simply mail coupon below. Do It Today.

FREE ASTHMA COUPON
rROXTIEIi ASTHMA CO.. RoomF&TTNiagara and Hudson Sts., Buffalo, N. Y.

Send free trial of your method to:

? I

INFLUENZA MAY
COME HERE AGAIN

Dr. Hover Warns People to

Take Precautions Against
Threatened Recurrence

The epidemic of influenza lias nl-
i ready claimed more than .">,OOO lives

I in the Stale of Pennsylvania alone,

i The State Department of Health de- !

! clarcs that unless proper precautions

j are taken by the thousands of pa-
[ tients now recovering from the rav-

ages of this disease there will be a
! large and gruesome addition to the

; death list and many patients who
j think they are on the road to re-
covery will suffer serious relapses

' which may rapidly develop Into fa-
j tul cases of pneumonia.

| In order that persons convalescing
| from influenza may bo properly ad-
' vised regarding the necessary care
| to he taken until full recovery is

I reached. Dr. B. Franklin Roycr, act-
j ing commissioner of health, has is-

j sued the following sattement:
"One half million Penn

i are now convalescing from influenza.
| All of them feel for a period of days

I or weeks the weakness and depres-
? sion so commonly affecting the con-
valescent. Thousands of persons will
have no physician during the period
of recovery, hence a word of warn-
ing to them.

"From two to four days aftor the
average person recovers from the
fever accompanying influenza gett-
ing up cautiously may he allowed.
Getting up and going about often
leads to dangerous collapse of the
heart because of its Inability, due to

: weakness, to send the blood hurry-
: ing to the remote extremities. The

i heart muscle in most persons has
| beon seriously damaged by the poi- !
son of influenza and the heart itself

jmay suddenly dilate to a dangerous!
I extent leading to fainting or sinking j
i spells. To put undue strain through i
1 exercise or work upon a heart in;
such condition may lead to perma- ]

I nent damage to the heart itself. Fur- j
I ther, a person in such a stuge of j
| weakness or collapse very, readily
; sickens with pneumonia because of !
; defective lung circulation and hun-
| dreds of persons getting up and go-
I ing about too soon have thus brought

I additional pueumonia or heart di-

I sease upon tnemseves.
"Take warning therefore. 'Get up

j gradually, stop short of fatigue or

I on the slightest sign of weakness. |
j Better lay up another week rather ;

| than attempt to go beyond the |
| strength of a fagged heart.

"For the sante reason it is inad-

: visable to attempt buoying up one's
j strength by over-stimulation. Dissi-

! patlon of any sort, especially alco-
! holic dissipation, is dangerous for

1 both heart, kidney and lung in this
| stage of convalescence. Simple
jnourishing food taken to the limit

I of one's digestive ability, rest and
rest frequently in a reclining posi-
tion, pobably offers the best possible
hope for complete recovery with-
out permanent damage to vital or-
gans."

f STERN'S": 'SIMS'
_ 209 Walnut ST. I I ZOS f

TOMORROW WE ARE GOING TO PUT ON SALE

500 PAIRS OF WOMEN'S SPLENDID
HIGH GRADE SHOES AT $2.95

Shoes that were bought to sell for $3.50 to $5.00 and were splen-
did values at that, will go on sale for to-morrow at the extremely
low price of $2.03 the well-known unfavorable business conditions
of the past few weeks prompt these price-cuts.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE?HUSTLE

Women's Very Women's Very
Soft Flexible

Classy Dull Calf
~

So , e Comfort

Lace Boots. /% \
..

Shoes;
/ m tipped or plain;

cut from $4.50 to M?

$2.95 Mr $2.95

Women's Semi- S|S|ffl| Boys> Splendid
Dress Comfort

Shoes tipi Black Calt En S"

medium heels; lish Lace Shoes

soft vici kid;

$4.00 values, jam,yxMWI

$2.95 $ 2 *95

Women's Dull Growing Girls' Men's Solid
Button Boots; Black Calf Eng- Scout Shoes*

soft and dressy; lish Lace Boots; tan Qr b, ack '
plain toes; very nobby;

,

$4.00 values, $4.00 values, good stout soles,

$2.95 $2.95 $2.95
IIIM.-VSATt'ItDAY HVKMMiTi1.1.0 I*. V-

Absolutely Ho Pain
My latest luprorfd appll-

BrJ& Vm incn, Inolurtlos \u25a0\u25a0 oxrygrn- <** r, v4fl
I fUwfl&Wj Itrd air apparatus, luakra JfY t

I iatratla| and all dental . (y
\u25a0 arark positively palatini ,

T-e. t\* and la perfeetly harm- >.Oy . ft> !
f laaa. 4Ata aa ?bJtl^^P^ <£>r Ky

fi-|A set at £

examination /. A 5 Sfree /A\v/ . |
. a y trl<lK murk. cs. 4. *3 SS3K ifold crn, ?s.oo n

3 Hectstrrad AtaV Of 1"' *ptT ul" 3u 1M - -
to ? p. a).I .Holiday, \V>|- B

"I Oradaata /'a XT aaaday mad Saturday, till M
M ladataati AT T p. m.

f
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BAIT TERMS OP

PAYMENT* oKjfrJ®Js

/ / 320 Market St J
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LEON LOWENGARD
IN TRAINING CAMP
Well-Known Young Hnrris-

burg Businessman Killers'
Motor Transportation

LEON LOWENGARD

Leon Lowengard, one of the beet-
known businessmen of Harrisburg,

left yesterday for Jacksonville, Fla.,

where he will enter the training

school for officers of the newly-or-

ganized motor transportation serv-

ice. Mr. Lowengard has been await-

ing appointment for the past six

weeks and was notified Wednesday to
report at once. Camp Johnson,
chosen for the training of officers
for this branch of service, is well
located for the purpose and well
adapted for winter use.,

Mr. Lowengard is a brother of
Harry Lowengard, of the Courier
Publishing Company, and of Jacob
Lowengard, of Burns & Company,
and has been foryearsassocioted with
his brother in the printing business
and as part owner of the Sunday
Courier. He is head of the Y. M. H,
A. work in Harrisburg and is an
officer of the stav"*k>rganization. He
was a charter member of tlje Har-
risburg Reserves and has been iden-
tified with every war work campaign
since the country entered the con-
flict and with many local civic and
charitable enterprises. He lias a wide
circle of friends.

Benevolent Association
Elects Officers at Annual

Meeting; Do Much Work

STATE BANKS THE
LOAN MAINSTAY

Commissioner Lafean Issues
Some Figures Showing

What Thvy Did For It

Deports made to State Banking

Commissioner Daniel F. Lafean, by
509 of 542 state chartered banks,
trust companies and saving institu-
tions under supervision of the state

, government, show that they over-
' subscribed their quotas of tho
i Fourth Liberty Loan by more than
$55,000,000.

The total quota for those insti-
tutions was $289,271,502.49. Thy
officially report subscriptions of
$844,880,892, or what is calculatedas "a net oversubscription of $55,-
?>09,329.51." Of the institutions 106
were short in their quotas and 403
exceeded their quotas. There were
382,825 subscribers.

Commissioner says. "The
handsome oversubscription sho\vn by
the state institutions, taken by nearly
900,000 subscribers, clearly shows
the activity of those banks in mak-
ing the Fourth Liberty Loan pop-
ular. .

Draft Plans Not Halted
by False Peace Reports

"The plans of General Crowdermust be carried out as outlined and
orders followed until countermand-
i "WMaJor AV. G. Murdock, chief
draft officer to-day to members of
local draft hoards inquiring: as to ef-
fect of peace negotiations. "Classi-fications ami physical examinations
must be made with ail possiblespeed, he continued. Notice was
jtiyen that physicians should care-fully examine registrants and thatmen found with transmissible dis-eases are not to be entrained untilthey are cured and no longer a men-ace. If a man is not entrained anoth-er must take his place. Allotmentsare not to be reduced.

A call was issued to-day for 150developers for the department of mil-
itary aeronautics to entrain fortmp vJu?* vens ' Mass.. on November
.Von* te m,en quailed for specialmilitary service are to go.

W. R. Faust Resigns as
Penbrook Bank Cashier

W. 11. Faust, cashier of the Pen-
sion* :,

U"nal ? Bunk - Penbrook,
since Its organization about ten

t .vears ago, has resigned to accept a
KSnv ?, Wit.h . the Central Trust Com-pun>, Harrisburtf.Mr. Faust's successor, I. L. Unger
who has been connected with theabove trust company for a period of
Nov einbct-

Urfi. Wi" ° 3SUmc h '

,
nr.

Cl'^^^^^Alr^um e
day at sT*Re ? ,Cr £ 8S rla -sse 's Tues-oa>, at B. ID o clock. The da-IMPS
in? 1uenza' °epkfemfc. °" a°C ° Unt of the

ACCIDENT GETS
A DEFINITION

Interesting Hulings Made by
the Stale Compensation

Board on Claims
A minor who hurls himself in

an effort to shut off the current from
a mining machine when a cahle slips
in order to prevent an accident or
replace a purl of the appliance is
held to be entitled to compensation
by the State Compensation Board in
deciding Ferrari vs. Shawmut Min-
ing Company. It is held to be "an
untoward event which is not expect-
ed." j

In llailey vs. Pennsylvania Coal
and Coke Corporation it is held that
a wife who had sued for divorce and
for whom a master in the applica-
tion had recommended a divorce, but
wherein a final decree had not been
signed, is entiled to compensation
for death of the husband and that
the parents of the deceased arfe not
entitled to tlie sole award. In this ]
cas the wife had not been support-
ed by the decedent, but he was 1
contributing to support of his par- !
ents.

In the decision in Knauff vs.
Schautz. a Willianisport case, it is!
held that compensation should con- i
tinue to bo paid because the injured '
man is still disabled and has not'
been offered work by his employer,
that he could do.

It is decided that compensation !
should be paid in Connelly vs. Mc- '
Kee and Company, wherein the in-
jured men was hurt by falling on
an icy floor and when placed in a
bunk, fell out, being hurt to some
extent each time on his left shoul-
der.

J The board finds that the defendant

Ir.llnward alwuya reiMimiuended

OXIDAZE
FOH COUUHS, COLDS |

Bronchial Asthma
Tears of atadr and observation eonrinaal

. dm it would anfely. quiokljr and aaraW
ltop a bod couth and tiro instant relic, i|

| bronchial Asthma. Guaranteed harailaes
Here la abaoluto proof front aaari, '

Waterbun/. Ct.? No satlrna thank* to Oxida*|
j ialrm. It', i'o.? We find itall you claim.

I Kendrick. Col.?Am well pleased with results.
I Circtciille, O.? More help than from anything,
Somerset, Moss.?lt gives full aatisfaction.

1 Detroit, Mich.? lt has benefited nie greatly,
j li'orcesfer, Matt.? ls worth thousands to mo,
Kcenc, N. II.? I apeak in highest praise of it

| Fen ton, Mich,? l got nearly instant relief. ,

' lion,lt, J/ie/i.?For asthma, best tilingI've foto6
Cincinnati, V.?lt is a wonderful medicine. ;

j Smiths Basin, If. V.?Delighted with Oxidate,
I Kochtlalr, Mass.? Cough gone, gained eight los. i
i Signed letters on file. Order totla^
Money back if -t falla. All Draiiiala a

1 G. A. Gorgas

quence to a meeting yesterday be- .
tween Otto Praoger, second assistant
postmaster general; Postmaster Frank I

Sites and Itobert S. Conklln, state)
l commissioner of forestry, held in the I
| letter's office. Six emergency stations I

; will be established In I'emisylvania. |
i The regular stations will be annoimc- ?
I ed later, as will the central station I
I from which this city's mail will come. |

VETERAX' KIREMEX TO MEET

This evening a meeting of the Ilar-
rlsburg Veteran Volunteer Firemen's
Association will be held ut the Home.
923 North Third street, to consider
important changes iu the constitution
and by-laws nnd to transact routine

? business interfered with in tho past

did not fulfill its obligation to the
injured man in l.uir vs. United Na-
tural Gas Company, and that it did
not provide employment for him af- )
tor nn Injury so that extent of dis- '
ability could be ascertained. The]
final receipt Is disapproved. I

A new hearing Is awarded In Di j
Fazio \s. Bcechwood Garage, Pitts-
burgh. and Marlctes vs. Gekes,
Pittsburgh.

Cl't'V OX AKitIII. ROUTE
That Ilarrlsburg will be made n

branch station on the now aerial mail
route betWeenaXew York and Chicago,
which is to become operative about
next spring, was the interesting ? se-

j The Harrisburg benevolent Asso-

j eiation held its annual meeting yes-
terday afternoon at the office of the

| Associated Aid Charities with War-
j ren A. Zollinger, presiding.

Donald McCormick, the secretary,
I submitted the annual report giving
[ in detail the contributions during

I the year, and the expenditures, the
| former nearly $2,000, and the amount
I expended nearly SIOO more than the

receipts.
! John P. Guyer conducted three
I workers' gardens during the sum-
I mer, with gross receipts of more than

] S6OO. As his work was entirely gra-

-11 tuitous, he was most heartily thank-
-11 ed by the association.

Hiss M. Glenn Gottschall reported
I upon some of the work, instancing
! where a little girl, who was taken

J out for an airing, innocently remark-
j ed, during a light shower, that she
i hoped it would not rain much, as
1 her mother had a wash out to djy,

{ and, if it was not turned In that
i evening, they would have no supper,

j On inquiry, the child said that they

i had had only a piece of bread each
; for breakfast, but the evening be-
fore they had had flannel cakes.

I "Flannel cakes cannot be had with-
! out eggs." remarked the lady, where-
-1 upon the child said they had bor-
i rowed the egg for the meal. And
! thus they had been living from day

to day. Their wants were provided
for before sun down that day, and
for a number of days.

Another instance: A man had been
carried sick to the city hospital.
While there word came that unless

the rent was paid, his poor family
would be turned out of doors. On
extending relief it was ascertained
that the landlord was not a hard-
hearted man, but the lack of rent
had been going on for months, and

| nothing in sight. Relief was immedi-
ately granted. ?

The following were elected direc-
tors for the ensuing year: G. W.
Reily, president; Miss L. A. Forney,
vice-president: Donald McCormick.
secretary; Chas. A. Kunkel, treasur-

, er: John S. Spicer, 11. B. McCormick,
: Miss R. Pollock, W. A. Zollinger, Col.
, 11. C. Demming, Mrs. W. E. Bailey,
; W. M. Donaldson, John Oenslager,
| Jr.) and Mrs. M. W. Jacobs, directors.

Chief of Uncle Sam's
Big Can Corps

MAJore-GEMEiaAt- rw COBcow. ?

Ma;or General F. W. Coe, chief, of
the Coast Artillery Corps, the "big
gun" corps of the American Army,
tieneral Coe i 3 in direct command of
all tho heavy artillery, with the ex-
ception of the light field pieces.

. two months by tho Influenza epldemltfc
This meetlnfr is the regular October

I session, postponed under the ban
! from last I-'riday eveninß.
I:

.
1

Pneumonia p
First call a physician.
Immediately commence
tht "emergency'* treat-

NEW PRICES 3oc, 60c, 51.20

Price of Milk
To Advance Nov. 11th
*| This action has been approved by the Pennsylvania

Food Administrator through its Representative,
Dr. Clyde L. King, and is deemed necessary be-
cause of the increased cost of production and
distribution.
On and after November 11th, 1918, the retail price
of milk willbe 13 cents per quart and 7 cents per
pint. The price to the grocery stores will be 13
cents per quart and 7 cents per pint, they to have
the privilege of charging whatever additional is
reasonable to compensate them for the cost of
handling.
As a war measure, during the Winter months,
milk willbe delivered only in daylight, starting at
seven o'clock instead of three and four o'clock,
and be served double on Saturday, as there will
be no delivery on Sunday.

I Patent Medicines pj Patent Medicines Jl
j|j osc Omega Oil 24? 25c Palmer's Skin Success Oint.,
B I,o° Horlick s Malted Milk .. 75? p, m w-* 21 ? I
1 Diapepsin

CrC °Kn 1£ MEDICINE STORES SOc Dr. A. W. Chase, Oin,.. ,42, I
g Father John, .7.7.7.7.' 42*, 84* ' Laxative Bromo Quinine ...... 21* j|

I Srw^Kidn^Pms; \u25a0&; lit 300 Market Street 306 Broad Street 1
B S. S. S 67£ I "'?'?Tar Milk (pound) 84? 9
I i^d 'S Sa its I o/l, Ci, ***,** Ingram Milkweed Cream. . 38?, 73? *l-50 Peptogcr.ic MilkPowder, 89? B

B Phenol Sodique 9? and 38? Lady Helen Lnoc-Lnerries Pond ' s Van. Cream 19?,38? $1.20 Bromo Sejtzer,
5m Scott's Emulsion ... 49? and 98? P J* D 1 Cucumber Cream 39? 19?, 38?, 76? II Pierce, Fav. Prescription ... 79c LaildieS, KOMld Hind, Honey Almond 3S*

$ , ? pinkham. s Compound .. 8U II Picrcc's Golden MedicalI n n n f T? Creme Elcaya 44? SI.OO Wampole Ext. Cod Liver, 73? I
I ' czema, Melba Skin Cleanser 50? $1.50 Gude's Peptomangan .. 94? bn Aspirin Tablets, 100 ''.

. 9lt OO C Cr"m I9" Mayr's Stomach Remedy. 70* g
H Limestone Phosphate 32<* P/M.r/lctvo 2Sc Pa ~ct ?

7
alt. V I

| Glyco Thymoline, 21?, 42?, 84? TaCC I OWuCrS 51.00 Sloan s Liniment 79? M
Chichester Pills $1.53 C\a*Y SnPPials Azurea F acc Powder . $1.19 SI.OO Miles' Nervine 79? 9

e3 Rppf w;n tanri
*

Bitters , H T u
Attar Tropical Face Rowder . .3% 50c Hobron, Ointment 40* Ira Atwoods Bitters 22? 7 Havana Tucks 35? Carmen Face Powder 34? -n _ r; , IF , I

\u25a0 Nature's Remedy, 15?, 30?, 60? (Box of 100, $4.75) Freeman's Face Powder 19? \ I
, 1 Sassafola 17* ,r; ? 7 Le May Face Powder 34? 30c Palmers Ointment 19? I
I Freezone 24? n Even Stevens for Pinaud ' 3 I|| Chamberlain's S. and L. Pills, 22? 7 King Oscars 35? f7 ifl D L

25c Beecham s Pills lb? I

B Bcll-Ans 17?, 53? 7 Gen. Hartranfts .... 'Box rOrtneßaDy 60c Doan's Kidney Pills 42? 9

IJ.& J. Kidney Plasters 16? 7
*' *. ?! $3.75 Horlick's Malted Milk .. .$2.79

°hveTTa le ' " *''.l* ; I
M Nujol 34?, 67? \ Counsellors 82 4* 35c Catni P and Fennel ® * 8 Im Horsford's Acid Phosphate, r° x o fl

42? 84?
( Pox °* 100, $4.90) 25c Dr. Hand's Remedies 17? Lavoris 79? 1

I T.avoris 21?,' 42? 1 A f' Johnson's Baby Powder 13? B lue Jay Corn Plasters 17? I
I 25c Zymol Troches 17< 1C tlgarS !!! I!!!!log Hod Crocs Kidney Plasters .. I

\u25a0 Kondon's Catarrh Jelly, 21?, 42? 3La Carma 25? Hygeia Nursing Bottles, complete Full P ound Hospital Cotton ..49? I
I Stuart's Calcium Wafers 34? (Box of 50, $3.75) with nipple 25? Full pint Witch Hazel 38? I

M 50c Ice Mint 34? 3 "enriet
f
tas

c ooAA, 25^ Extra Nipples, 2 for 25? Full pound Borax 13? I
I SI.OO Alkia Saltrates V.84? ,

<Box of 2S ' 2 'oo >
2 -.

NUrS -"g SJ 65 ' "at K Full P ound Boric Acid 23? I
3 Moja 25? Nursing Bottles, round 5? t ?>,, . I

I 25c Blue Jay Corn Plasters ... 19? 3 Girard 25? ' Epsom Salts (pound) 15? I
B 25c Schenk's Mandrake Pills .'. 19? (Box of 50, $4.00) iOftDS 3Sc Gold Medal Harlem oil CaP^

K 30c Pinkham's Liver Pills ....23?
???????

Ivory 7?
S ELI

B 25c Tiz 17? * OOin rreparauons Cuticura Soap 19? Stearns Pine, Tar and Honey 84? \u25a0
y 60c Bisurated Magnesia Tablets, Kolynos Tooth Paste 19? Hobson's Soap 20? Lings New Discovery 41? I

42? Colgate Tooth Paste .. .10? and 25? Packer's Tar Soap 18? White Pine and Tar 21? I
M 35c Steero Bouillon Cubes .... 28? Sanitol Tooth Paste 19? Colgate Ail-Round Soap 3 for 25?
§J n( n OA S.S. White Tooth Paste 19? Colgate Big Bath Soap, 3 for. .25? \u25a0
Mg Uataso ................. p,

Colgate Tooth Powder 15? Germicidal Soap, 3 for 55?H $1.20 PinkhamsVeg.Com. ... 81? S enreco Tooth Paste 18? C I D 11.19 SI.OO Bon-Opto 84? Kalpheno Tooth Powder 18? ijSHlipIC Dotll6S
9 60c Chase's B. &N. Tablets .. 42? Euthymol Tooth Powder or Paste 18c> pp \u25a0

m 45c Rodell Bath Saltrates .... 38? Lyon's Tooth Powder or Paste 16? 1 aICUIIIS A?urea c ac het ' uw- B
| 25c Allcock's Plasters 14? Melba Veg. Soap 15?

" *

IP Cascarets 9?, 21?, 38? p q J. Hudnut's Violet 19?
Hjer Kiss Sachet 10? 9

m 25c Pierce's Pellets 18? LOTO KCIUCQICS Squibb"s Talcum 18? Mary Garden Sdchet 10? 9
II Sloan's Liniment 20?, 40? Lehn & Hnk Riveris Talcum 22? Houbigant's Sachet 10? I
Kstd M,M.ii'c p,in Pierce's Corn Plaster 10?, 19? Mennens Talcum, Boratcd ...22? ?. ... _

; Im McNeil, Pain Exterminator
Blu, Jay Corn Pla 3r . .18? Malta Talcum 25? Djar Kiss Extract 25*1

i| c . ~p. _?,,T .ry *

Freezone * 25? Williams' Talcum 18? Azurea Extract 25? I
jfl Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets, rnrvlnnsi<s IS/i S3
m T,z

. r
y

u
P "Va Mary Garden 25? \u25a0"

, ice Mint 34? Lazell s Massattji 18? 7 * H
| Absorbine 95?, $1.90 Calocide Compound 21? Babcock's Cut Rose 16? Houbigant's Ideal 25? 9
I 30c Mustarine 21? Allen's Foot East 19? ????i????Fiancee 25? I

E CLARK'S CUT RATE MEDICINE STORES I
BroadlStreetl
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